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INDEX. 

-
"'_, Lo!m, on"""",," Lord PaJ.. 
me_ .. Secretary for Foreign 
AJrain, ~; olle .. forty-ninth par
allel, 10 aoeordance with Mr_ Web-• .=~ %~eetI':DM:!;..hueettAI con.. 
.entiOD, lil; letter to Webeter on 

rt:':~ti~~oi. ~~ on, 

• '!:'"~~ ~~k:.;:."t"f:fl:: 
»<-d to Greek miMion, 136; opin-
10D of Wehater'. apeeoh againBt tar
Il! of 182i, 136; elected Preaident, 
131, 149; 8IlIiOUB for SU0cet8 of 
Panama miMion, 140; m_ on 
Georgia and Creek Indiana, 142; 
Web8ter'. opposition to, 146 i bi~ 
tar tone toward Wehater 10 Ed
warda'. aIlalr, 147; Ioterview with 

::'~Z9 ~~49~.::li~ ;:~ 
ater, l/iO; defeated for presidency, 
161; comment on eulogy on 
Adami IIoDd Jellenon, 163; oom
p!II'ed with Webster .. an ora
~!.t 201; opioion of reply to Hayne, 
:DJti; opinfon of Mr. Webster'. 
attitude toward the South 10 1838, 
286_ 

Am ... Fisher, compared with We_ 
.. an orator, 201. • 

Applloton, Julia Wehater, daughter of 
Mr. W .. hater, death of, 271. 

~.'!n":f.!JODr:r~251ar=!:! 10 "W"~ 
~~r~ ~:'f=k:.t:'~ r!:.i 

, Palmeraton, 259. 
) Aehmnn, George, defends Mr. Web

ater,269. 
.~n, Edward, summary of Mr. 

Wehater'. _ apeeoh of 182i, 163-
166. 

JlOIlO1JBT, H. Da, II'rench HlDlster, de-

acription of Rarr!aon's ..... ptlon eJ 
diplomatic oorps, 246. 

Baltimore, Whig Con"Dtion at, 838. 
Bank of the United Stat.., debate on 

.. tabllahmeDt, and defeat' of, in' 
1814-16, 62; eatebllahed, 66; be
gIoniug of attack OD, 208. 

Bartlett, Ichabod, coUD8el for State 
againBt College, 79; attack on Mr • 
Webster, SO. 

Bell, Samuel, remarlao to Webster be
fore reply to Hayne, 178. 

Be~Ji,~~~::,,".fl. OpponeDt of EJea,. 

Benton, Thomaa H' I account of Mr. 
Webster in 1833, 219, 220; error in 
view of We_r, 221; fails 10 _ 

ti:m~~ cac::fl; ~u:r~= 
resoiUtiOD, 234; attacks Aahburton 
~:o.~U. auppcrla Taylor~. policy 

Bocanegra, H. del_~e_" oone-
apondence with, "'"'. 

It Boston Memorial, II 215. 

~~f.J!~.:..J.~OO. COOII.IIIl ill 
Brown, Rev. Francla, elected presi

dent of Dartmouth College, 78; re
_ to obey Dew board of truateea, 
79; write. to Webster .. to state uf 
public opinion, 94-.' 

Buchanan, James, taunta 7t:L.. Clay, 
261; attaclao Ashburton treaty, 261. 

Bulwer, Sir Henry, respect for Mr. 
Webster, 336. 

Burke, Edmund, Webster compared 
with aa aD orator, 199, 202, 003. 

CALIIOUlf, JOD C., apeeoh 10 favor of 
repealina' embargo, 63 i BUBtain& 
doubllo auti ... 65, 167; eakI Web
ater'. aasiotance to eatabliab • bani<. 
63; introduces bill to compel reve-

::'':r:r~;='''t ~~t: ::l 
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JAOBlION,Amluw,Webster'.opposition 
to .. candidate for presidency, 145 ; 
acCOllllion to the preBidency, 171; 

=P~~o;:i 1;!~~ ;:; 
!eIlewai of bank charter, 209; de
termined to maintain integrity of 
Union, 212 ; issues his proclamation, 
213; m""""l1" B8king for Force Bill, 
cannot hold his party, supported by 
Webster, 214; _ to hang 
CalhOUD, 215; Dot sorry for com
promiee, 219; alliance with Web
ater impossible, 221; removes the 
depoaita, 226; Bends "Protest n to 

:=d ~::.:=v:::..~~-
Jeft'ersqn, _ Thomas, intends an unlim

ited blbargo, 4&; eulogy on, 126-
Johneon, Judge, adverse at fust to 

Dartmouth college, tfT; converted 
to support of college, 93. 

KBNT, J ........ Chancellor, brought 
over to aupport of coUe~ 93. 

K':.~,C~,I;g~. in, oppqsecl to Web

K088uth. arrival and reception of in 
Unite" States, 335. , 

LADe"""""", Mr., 152. 
Lawrence, Abbot, treatment of by 

Mr. We.ster, 864. 
Leroy, Caroline, Mlsa, aecond wife of 

Mr. Webster, 205. ' 
Letcher1.!Wbert P., opinion of Web

Bter, :c&)., 
Liberty party, 262, 28'1. 
Lieber, 1>" Francis, opinion of Web

ster's oratory, 187. 
Linooln, Levi, elected aenator from 

M&88&Ohuaette and declinee, 144. 
ldvingston, Judge, adverae at _ to 

Dartmouth college, f:r1; converted 
to support of college, 93. 

Lobo. Islands, alfair of the, 336. 
Lopes, in..,.,ton of Cuba, 386. 

MADISON, J ........ Federaliste refuse to 

~ w~I!.~,:,=u!= !o~34:'; 
Macgregor, Mr., of Glasgow,Webater'e 

letter to, 266. 
Mnine, oonduot in regard to north

eastern boundary, 248, 254. 266. 
&iarahall, John, sympathy lor Dart

mouth College, 81; hi> political 
prejudices arouaed by Webster, 88 ; 
annoUDC8B that deciaion is reserved, 
9\!; declines to hear Pinkney, 96; 
his decision, 96. . 

Marahfteld, Mr. Webster'. _ visit 

to, 152; his alfection for, 261; .... 
ci<1ent to Mr. Webster at, S43; Mr. 

::=f,"=at':o~~~; Mr. 
Maaon Jeremiah, character and abi). 

ity, 38; eftect upon, and friendship 
for Webster, 39; plain style and ef
fect with juries, 40; thinks Webster 
would have made a good actor, 42 ; 
allied with trustees of college, 76; 
'advises delay in removal of Wh_ 
lock, 78; appaera for college, 79; 
brief in college case, 80; attaches 
but little importance to doctrioe of 
impairing contracts, 81; unable to 
go to Washington, 84 ; Webster'. 
remarks OD death of, 127 ; supported 
by Webster for attorney-generalship,' 
148; and for aenatorship, 150. 

Mason, John Y., advocates elavery in 
California, 3'20; Webster'. compli
ment to on 7th of March, 326. 

Massachusetts, settlement of, 1, 2 i 
constitutional convention of in 1820, 
110; Webster'. defence of, 185; ron'" 
duct in regard to northeastern 
boundarY, 248, 254; Whig conven
tion of, declares against Tyler, 258. 

McDl1l1le, George, Webster's reply to, 
OD Cumberland Road Bill, 137, 173. 

McLane, Louis, instroctions of Van 
Buren to, as _ to England, 
210. 

McLeod, Alexander, boasts of killing 
Durfree,247 i arre&tedinNew York, 

~t!~ ~~bi:n1i: =d,~2: 
M2\;~urne, Lord; ministry of, beaten, 

Mexico, war with, declared, 270
j 

290. 
MilIa, E. H., failiug health, ...... 

Senate, 144-
Monroe, Jamee, visit to the North 

urged by Webster, 129. 

NEW HAJaBBIRB, settlement of, 2; soU, 
ete., 3 i people of, 4: i bar of. 35, 36 i 
Webster refuae. to have his name 
brought forward by, In 1844, 262. 

JIIew Mexico, petitions against slavery, 
298; quarrel with Texas, 299; ela.
ery poaBibie in, 319. 

New Orlesne, destruction of Spanish 
consulate at, 336. 

New York, attitude Of, in McLeod at, 
fair, 248, 249. 

Niagara, Webster'. visit to, and ac
count of, 162-

Niblo'. Garden, Mr. Webster' •• paech 

Ni~' Britiah protectorate ~ 
336. 
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Oonu N. B~mm_ .... of, 100. 

<>:r:itt:,m= ;;:=;:: e::,c:: 
~!~~: ~~"!n"!;':;: 
O~~ria\a:~~:!':! 

lion bar, 30. 

. PALIDIBBl'OIf, LoaD, hootile to tIie 
United States, 248' .....uo Aehbur
lion treaty IIId Lo;;i Aehburton, 269. 

l'IIIama CongreM, do_ on IIWIIion 

~t.!~~ Chief Juatloe, in _ 
ehUl8tt1 convention, 111. 

Panona, Thoophllwo, Chief Juatloe of 
M_huoetta, 30; prectioe in New 

=~wa:~::=;.r~:. 
81. . 

Parton, Jamea, doocription of Webster 

p!~~~~co:::S!Z :"0:; of Bvidence, n 
Webster', attack on, 87. 

Peo~ Sir Robert, .ftoct of hla obtain
ing oftlce in 11*1, 21>2. 

Pickering, Timothy, un_voring Ped· 
erallet, 50. 

Pinkuey, Wi1Uam, m..,ber of four
teenth CongNoa, M; counael of State 
in Dartmouth ...... 94, 96 ; lIIOOdote 
of, with Webster, 96, note. 

Plumer, Wi1Uam, leodlng lawyer in 

~~wW~~ i:I~ear07 w=~! 
36 J refutoo Mr. \Vebater'. attock on 

~~l~fa:r\J:a:OC~~i :!:d 
. Govornor and attacka truateoa, 78-

Plymouth, oration at, 117-124, 277. 
Polk, Jam .. L, elected Preaident; 

committed to&II.D.exation policy, 263; 
principal evonto of hla adminiBtta: 
tiOD connected with alavery, 2&a:; 
doc\arationa aa to Oregon, 265; ....... 
oepte Lord Aberdeen'. ofter of 
forty-ninth parallol, 266 ; real inten" 
tiOIll as to Mexico aDd England, 267 i 
refusee information as to Mcret &er
viae fund, 269; brings on Mexican 

. war, 270,290; policy aa to eloVery! 
In territor ... , m. . 
"o~ trea~l' wilh,·260. 

lU!moLPB, JOlIN, memberoffou1'teonlh 
. Congre... M; challengea Webater, 

61 ; takea part in debate on Greek 
I'88Olution, 134. . 

Rhode lBland, caee of,lM, 106; troub-
le. in, 260. 

.. Rooklngham Memorial," 48. 
II Rogan' RanRera. It 6. 
Root, Mr., of Ohio, resolution against 

""tenaion of elovery in 18IiQ. 31~ 

~~:.~. unminated for proal. 

Beaton, Mrs., Weboter at house of, 244-
Seward, William H., advlaea Taylor 
.. to policy In 1850, 312-

Sheridan, R. B., compared with Web, 
ster u an orator, 201, 202. 

S~~~ti. ~~';I:,ge M..:.;:~;r, of Dart. 
Silliman, Prof. Benj., Mr. Webster'. 

remark to on his own career, 346. 
Smith, Jeremiah, Chief Justice of Ne .. 

Hampehire, 36; allied with trustee. 
of the college, 76; appaara for col. 
lege, 79, 80; unable to go to Waah-

S~'1Ii:!;,y, remark on Webster'. 
ap~ce,l94. 

Bparuah claims, 152. 
Spark&, Jared, obtaina appointment of 

boundary commieaionon by .Maine, 
254. 

u 8pecieCircul.a.r," debate on, 233, 234. 
Bouth Carolina, agitation in against; 

:'utf:~:,1S:2 ~7!~~cevi~ 
tory of, in 1833, 219. 

Stauley, Mr., Earl of Derby, 152. 
Stevenson, Andrew, minister to Eng. 

land,. uncoDciliatory, 248; retirea, 

s::' ~:''':!~'!!;n~~r:rD:~ 
mouth College by the State, 79; ad· 
verse to Dartmouth College, 87 ; con .. 
verted to support of college, 93; 
writes opinion in Dartmouth case, 
96; opinion of Girard will case 81'"" 
gument, 102; Webster's obligations 
to, 108; • member of 1tIasaachusetta 
convention, 111 ; 8UpPOrts property 
qualiftcation for the Senate, l10i 
opinion of Webster's work in the 00ll" 
wotion, 116, 117; WebBter'a remarks 

o~~=:,tar~::e~ ~::~=rJ:= 
~ciary BiU, 139 j .description of Mr. 
Webster after bis wife's death, 166; 
aaaisto Web.oter in A.abhurtoo neg .... 
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tlatiOD, 256 j treatment of, by Web
ster,354. 

Sullivan, George, leading lawyer in 
New Hampshire, 36; counsel for 
Woodward and S_ trustees, able 
argument, 19. . 

BuWvan, .James, 30. 

T,,=, Boan, __ the depoelta, 

Tayloe, B. Ogle, anecdote of Mr. Cor-
coran's gift to Webster, 35'l. 

Taylor,6chary, tempting candidate 
for Whiga, 272; movement. for, in 
New York, 273 j nominated for pres
IdencY1 ZlS 1 elected President, Zl4 ; 
electet1 by lIOutbem votes, 29G j ad
vises admiaaion of California, 301; 
attitude and policy in 1850, 311, 
312; death, 33:f; agen\ eent to Bun-
gary by. 333. . 

~~.~; ~-'. reply 
Tabauntepec, Isthmus of, right of way 

over, 336. 
Tena, independenoe of. acbieved, 

232 j ""-"n of, 263, 289; Mr. 
Webater'. warniDg against aIlIlUA
liion, 288 Ju admiaJion 88 a State, 2110 ; 

fI~ :.m~~~~j ~ with 
!'hom!"",,,! Thomas W •• Webater a 

student m hie oftlce, ~. 
!I.'Iclmor. George, account of Plymouth 

oration, 11S, 1l9; Impression of 
Plymouth oration, 120; deacriptioD 
of Webater at Plymouth, 122 ; ..... 
oount of Webater's appearance In 
eulogy onAdama and JelIeraon, 152, 
15a. 

!rOOd. Judge. oppoaad to Dartmouth 
College, 111 j abaant at decision, 96. 

fyler. JObn~ to presidencll on 

~q~wiU=,~~ 
~ of party by Maaaachuaette Whigs, 

v .... BU\IlIN, HAJrmr, Instructions to 

:~e~t:..~~~~I~~: 
lIrmation of, defeated, 211 j elected 
President, cbnracter of hie admln
iatration, 236 ; defeated for a aecond 
term, 240; candidate of ~n 
party In 1848, Zl4, 296. 

IV A8IIDf"""", BosBROD, Judge, friendly 
:ll~'::!~ 111 i opinion in favor of 

lI'aabingtoD, city of, appearance of, 
o ... d society In, in 1841, 241-2i3. 

Waabington, George, opinion of :Ebe!Io 
ezer Webster, 7 ; oration upon, 127. 

Webater. Abigail Eastman, second 
wife Of Ebenezer and mother of 
Daolel, 8 j _ to Ezekiel'. going 
to college, 24. 

Webetor, DaoleL Birtb, delicacy, 
friendebip with old sailor, 9; at tbe 
district echooIs, 10; reads to tba 
toamsteta, reads books in circulat
Ing Iibrary,11; at :beter Academy, 
with Dr. Wood, Iearna that h. i8 to 

t':,~~lleJ';'~~':,~~ 
in childbood, 14; Ezekiellenda him 
money, manner of accepting devo
tion of those about him, 15; stndiea 
and scholarship, 16, 17; opinions of 
fellow students j hie genera.! conduct, 
18; eloquence and appearance in 
college, 19; edits newspaper, write. 
venea., 20; oration at Hanovel', 20--
2!A ; other oratlona In college, begins 

:::>,~~,:~~ ~n~~ 
j teacbes school at Frye

duct and appearanee 
, 2ti; deliven oration at 

Frye urg; returns to Saliabnry and 
studies law, Zl; goes to BcatoD and. 
is admitted to Mr. Go .. ·.oftlce. 28 j 
sees leaden of Beaton bar, 29; ap. 
pointed clerk of hi. father'. oourt, 
ao; dec1ines the oftlce, 31 ; cpens an 
ofllce at BoecaW8lt.; moves to Porta
mouth, 32; aarly balli' of debt., 33 j 
1Irat appearance in oourt, 34; earl, 
manner, 3'i; deacribed by Mason, 
opinion of Muon'8 ability,38 ; niue 
of 1daaon '. enmple, 010; married to . 
Mias Grace Fletcher, at Saliabury, 
41; home In Portomoutb, popular
ity, mimicry, .....-vatIam in ..... 
Iiglon and politi .... 42; moderate 
and liberal FederaUat, 43; gradual 
entrance into politics, .. appeal to 
old Whigs," speechea at Saliabnry 
and Concord, pamphlet on ambargo, 

t!ik.esr~f!~te~ 
speech at Portomouth, 1812, 46; 

:.arac.:..~ ~~':" :rit::' tb~ 
hRockinghamMem~~".48;e1eCb-

~t:! ~nCgn Re1ati'!. .. C'49; 
introduces resolutions OD French 

:=re:soo;"'d~~~ Co~~ 
on ~reign Relationa, tries to obo 

=.!e~;:.: ~='~:J 
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JlID, 112; IpOIIOh on repeal of em
bargo. "'t,lieo to Oalhowa, 54; ..... 

=~:., ~~h~'t.;:= 
:f; ~e:': ~:'!':.i0~ 
tlon, 68; .. oleo against ...... taue, 
68; partlaaDahip, caII8 on Hr. Mad-

~1AI~in":"'=~~~ :: 
debalAl on _bliahment of baDk, =. :.:.r=:~ m:.~:~ 
opinion of fourteenth Oo~. 64 ; 
IJlOOOh aaaInat Baok Bill m""';on 
of 1816-16. 66; wtea agaInet Baok 
BID, Introduce. apeole ....olnti ..... 
oorri .. them 66 ; challenged by Ran
dolph. 61; 'fOteaforlnternallmpro ..... 
menta, retiree from publio life,68; 18-
IIIOftl to Booton, ........ In Supreme 
Court of UDiIAld Stateo, 69; grief at 
the death of Ilia daugh~ 70; 

='!..on 1n .... ~7f;"i;..;!! 
tan .. of period UpeD which he then 
enteNd. 73; eonau\lAId by John 
Wheelock on troubl .. with -. 

l!i:!:u~I:"~i~ 
IfOOI O'fOr to aide of -. his ex
CUIe, 77 i advi8ee aftoN to eoothe 
Demoorato and circulation of ro
mora of founding a new college, 78; 
JoiDa Muon and Smith In ........-gn
ment at Exater. 79; anger at Bart
lett'. attack, line argument at Ex ... 
tar, 80; reliea for aucceaB on general 
~lpI", and hao but little faith 

of~~l;"'~o:~~ 
_ to thia dootriDe In Ilia argu
ment at WaahiDgton, 83; _ 
money In Booton to defray ex-

·CUttf: ~...., ::;~ 
""d Smith, 8Ii; "oomethlng left 
out" In report of Ilia argument, 
8Ii; dexIAIrono argument. appeal to 

lr1'~ti::.lrJ:::.":..ttO: ~ 
the college, 88; .deacrlption of ..... 
eluding _ of Ilia argument, 
~1; moves for judgment """" 
pro Itmc. 96; traa character of 
BUOCeU In this oaae, 97, 98; argu
ment In GibbODo w. Ogden, 99; In 
Ogden WI. BanndeN and other ...... 
100; In GIrard will _. 101. 102; 
nature of Ilia "'ligIone feeliDg; 103; 
argument In Rhode laIand caoe.104; 
_ audieDOOl 8'f8D to legal ar-

24 

gumento, 1IIlOCd0te of Mr. Bolo 
worth. 105; ekiU In eeIzing ntol 
pointe, 106; capacity for neiDg 
othe .... 88rly acknowledgment, .... 
tor ingmtitude. 107; Nt ..... to ..... 
knowledge Judge Story·._ .... 
lOS; oomparative standiog ae a low
yer, 109; leader of oonaervativa 

rIT7:..~::u:..~=~~ 
teet, 112; on property qualillootion 

~':pe~=':l ~ ~~':"'~1t. 
Plymouth .oration. 117; manner and 
Bppeoranoe, 118; 11_ for ooca
sional oratory, ·120; great BUCC8B8 

:....'i.v:~ j~Jw~=. 
quality of style. 124; oration on 
Adamo and Jelleroon, 126; sup
posed IJlOOOh of John Adamo. 126; 
oration before Mechanica Institute, 
other orations, 121; oration on lay-. 
Ing _ne of addition to caPl 
Ito1. 128; reeIeoIAId to Congress, 

:..:..r~~~'j':..li:,=.J.:! 
mittee, 131 i speeclt on revolution 
in Greooe. 132; Ita objecto and 
_ 133. 1M; withdrawa Ilia 
.... lutions, .uo .... of Ilia _ell, 
136; apeech against _ of 1824, 
defends Supreme Oourt, 136 i speech 
on the Onmberlond Road Bill. 137 ; 
oorri.. through the Orim.. Act, 
138; earri .. Judiciary Bill through 
Houoe. loot in Senate. 139; onpporIAI 
mieeion to Panama Oongreeo, 14Q, 

~d!"!~"'J="i'..~~ 
tone of Ilia apeeeh, 143; ele.lAld een
ater from Maaoachuoette. 144; early 

~~.!'':~d~=i~ 
to Oloy. relotlone with Orawford.l46; 
on oommittee to examine charges 01. 
Bdwarde. defende Orawford. 147; 
wishea Mr. Muon to be Attorney
General, and English mission for 
himeelf. takea but 1I~ part in 
election, 146; inlAlrnew with Mr.· 
Adams, 148. 149 i friendly ",I.tiona 
with Hr. Adame; supporIAI adminis
tration. 149 j rea\ hootillty to. feela 
that he Ie not properlr ..... gm.ed. 
and accepts 88D&torahip, 150; fnao., 
tlve in e1eotion, a11Ied with Omy 
and Ademe, and founders of Whig 
party. 161; 8paDiah claimo. _ 
.... Marehlleld, Bng1ioh friend •• 
Niagara. oration at lluDker Hill, 
and eulogy on Adamo and Jell ... 
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eon, 152, 153; grief on death of his 
wife, 1M i A»pearan08 in Waab.ing.. 
ton after death of his wife, 155; 
apeech on bill for revolutionary of
IIcer.. on ta.ril! of 1828, 166, 166; 
_trade Federalist when he en-

, tered Congreeo, 161; remarks in 
1814 on protective duties, 153, 169 ; 
advocatee modiftcationa in ta.ril! of 
1816, 160; epeech at Faneuil Hall 
againsttarilf in 1820,160-163; speech 
against ta.ril! of 1824, 163-166; 
reaBOD8 for his change of poeition 
.. to tarilf in 1828, 166, 167; speech 
at Booton dinner, 167; character of 

:t ~!l"¥~'; an~OBtt!: 
trade or protection 88 a question 
of expediency, 169; change on the 
conatituticmal qUOBtion, 170; op
poses Jacksoo's removals from of
II"", 112; first BpeeCh on Foote'. 
resolution,. 173; second speech, re-

-~~ca:::~7J~4;"~~~ ': 
his argument, 116"j intention in this 
speech, definition of the Union as it 
is, 179,180; ecene of the BpeeCh and 
feeling at the North, 181; opening 
entenoe of the epeech, 182; man
ner and appearance on that d:l' 
~:len:' :eM=~~~ 
185; character of hi. oratory, 186, 
187; of his imagination, 188; of ,his 
atyle, 189; preparation of .pooche .. 
190; physical appaarance and at.
tribute .. 191, 192; manner with and 
.. lfect on ohildren, 193 i elfect of his 
appaarance ill England 194; anec
dote. of elfoct produced hy his look 
and appearance, 195; constitutional 
Indolence, DBeds something to excite 
him in later life, anecdote, 196 j de
fence of Preacott, 197; Goodridge 

:t ';;,hl:::.''\rs:''~ ,of ~ 
&age compared with Bur'k'.:f. de
ecription of Hyder Ali'a invasion, 
199; aa a jury lawyer, 200; com-

rr.r:o~: :f,~n~~~to= ~fe:: 
an orator, 203; rank as an orator, 
204; change made by death of Ele
kiel and by sseond marriage, 206; 
general effect on the country of re
ply to Hayne, 206; ambition for 

. X:i:!en:l b~;.; !~sirce:a:=8f~; 
nomination, 207; advocates re
Dewal of bank ('harter, 20S i over
throws doctrinoa of bauk veto, 

209; oppose. confirmation of Van 
- Buren as minister to EnglBDd, 210; 

defeats confirmation, 211; predicts 
trouble from tari1f, 212 ; Bees proc
lamaticn, whclly opposed to Clay'. 
:first Compromise Bill, 213; BUStainJ, 
the administration and sofPCrta the 

,Force Bill, 214; reply to Cdhoun 
"the Constitution not a compact,,1 
216, 217; 0pp0881 the Ccmpromise 
Bill, 218 ; Benton's view of I 219, 220 ; 
impcSBible to ally him!e1f with Jack
BOn, 221 ; joins Clay and Calhoun, 
222 i soundneaa of his oppodtion to 
compromise, 223; falls in behind 
Clay, tour in the West, DCminated 

~ ;~!tu::: t!~~re::~~i 
desire for presidency, 225; alliance 

, with Clay and Cslhoun, opinion ae to 
the bank, 226 ; presents Boston 1'88000 
lutions asain:st President'a. ('Ours8, 
227 ; epeaks sixty-four tim .. OD bank 
during 8eSfIion, 228; PpeeCh on the 
" protest," 229' attitude in regard 
to troubl .. with p.;:,;;;"", 230 ; defeats 
Fortification Bill, speech on u:ecn
tive patronage, 231 ; defeat of Ben
ton's first apunging resolution, 232 ; 
defence of his course on Fortification 
Bill, 233; speech on "Specie Circu-

~~: ;;t; Te!i:a :P:l:fror:'t\: 
Senate but is persuaded to remain, 

~:a e~~~t ~:=t:f~~=~ 
nomination for presidency, 237; en.. 
tara campaign, Bpaech of 1637 at Nib
lo'a Garden, 238; speechea during 
campaign, 239; accepta secretary
ehip of stete, 240; modiftee Harri
BOn's 1naupraJ., "kills procoD8Ula, n 
244; De Bacourt'a account oft. at 
reception of diplomatic corp ... 45, 
246 i opinion as to general conduct 
of di1Ilcultiea with England, 248 j 
conduct of MeLeod aftair, 249; dep
recatee quarrel witb Tyler, 260; de
cides to remain in the cabinet, ~52; 
oonduct of the Creele ....., 25:!; 
management of Maine and M ...... 
chuaetto, settle. boondary, 2M; ob
tains U Cruising Convention," Bnd 
extradition clause, letter on im. .. 
presament, 256; character 'of Dego
tiation and ita success, 266; treaty 
signed, "the battle of the maps, n 
continues in cabinet, 257; refm:ea 
to be forced from cabinet, 258 i 
.peach in Faneuil Hall defending 
hi. course, 208 i character of th.il 
apaach, explaina .. Cruising Cony .... 
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:.on,j::!"b..re:=~~~er= 
oecretaryahip of .- .... d reowJl8II 

~"tTIb.~; ~~?.p~..':! 
Clay, 262; _ted to the Senate, 
263; efton. to maintain peace with 
Englaud, ~ ill Faneuil Hall, 
266; letter to Macgregor SUtrgeating 
forty.nIDth parallel, oppo81tion to 
...... ill thoBonate, 2/l6; attocked by 
lngenooll end l>lckiDoon, 267 ; 
opooch ill defenoo of Aobburton 

~=r.' =~ ~':'J,:ai.!": 
IOOrot ",,",co fund, ooroIooo in his 
""""unto, 269; aboont when Hexi· 
can war declared, course OD· war 
moaoureo, tour ill the South, 270; 
denounce. acquisltion of territory, 

.:, .. t~::~~h~1;~ 
fuMe nominatloD for .t .... presi
doney and oppoooo tho nomioation 
of Taylor, 272; baa only .. few votes 
ill eon ..... tion of 1848,273; disgusted 
with the nomination of Taylor, cle
cld .. to BIlpport it, opooch at l\laroh. 
:fleld,274; COU1'98 on alavery, draws 
BostOn memorbl, 276 i character of 
thia memorial, 276; attack on alave
trade in Plymouth orotion, 277; 
compared with tone on B&ID8 sub
ject in 1850, 278 ; aileDOo 88 to olav· 
ery in P ..... ma opooch, 279; treat.. 
ment of olavery in reply to Hayne, 
279, 280 I treatment of anti-aiavery 
potitiona ill 1836, 281; treatment of 
olavery in opoocb at Niblo'. Garden, 
282, 283; treatment of .... ti-aiavery 

~~i::;:~b~~;;~ 
tude toward the Soutb ill 1838, 2/l6; 
adopto prlDciple of Calhoun'. En· 

~1;rieo_n;::,~ti:~:!.:;::~ N= 
u to annexation of Texas, 288 i ab
jectiODB to admission of Tex&8, 280 ; 
abaent when Mexioao. war declared, 
290; .tewo on Wilmot Pro.too, 291 ; 
• pooch at BprIDgfteld, 292; epoech 
on objecta of Mencau. war, 293; 
Oregon, opooch on olavory in tho 
territories, 294; speech aD Oregon 
Bill, and at Marshfteld on Taylor'. 

d~~~:Su!t~~ ~~J! 
::S~ ~; :t::.rt,: !.:,,:a:~ 
~~~':o!~~~:a:::s:C:: 
ItitulOon in territori... 298 ; Clay'. 

piau of compromJeo mbmltted to, 
aoo; deli vera 7th of Maroh .pOecb, 
.lO1 ; analyaiB of 7th of Maroh opooch, 
3(;1, 30'2; speech dloopprovad at the 
North, 303; previoWJ C01U'S8 88 to 
slavery summed up, change after re
ply to Hayne, ~; grieVllDC88 of 
South. 305; trootment of Fugitive 
Slave JAW, 306-308; oouraeinregard 
to general polley of oompromlee; 
merita of that policy, 308-312' views 
as to danger of _on, 3ill 314; 
necessity of compromise in 1800, 316; 
attitude of varioU8 parties in regard 
to olavery, 316; wiahoa to fiDaIly set.. 
tle olavery question, 311; treatment 
of extensiOD of alavery, 318; cJ.isre.. 

~=tofODola~ ::'~:.h3;IUte";: 
views with Giddings .... d Froe-8ou. 
era, 322; reel object of IIp8OCb, 323 ; 
Immediate eJleot of opoocb in pro
duoiDJr OOIlIIOrVItive reaction, 324; 
complimente Southern looders in 
7th of Maroh opooch, 325, S26; eJlorts 
to IJll8taiJl the compromise measures, 
bitter tone, 327 ; attacks .... ti-aiavory 
movement, 328, 329 ; uneaaineaa evi. 
dent, 330; motives of speech, 830-
332 j accepts secretaryship of state, =t ~.:..:~ H.f"'k~~J 
Hungarian question, 836; of other 
dairs of the department, 836; 

~~~tdcn:=tih:~r:d:::! 
nated, 338; 10M of the DOmination, 
339; rofnaes to support Scott, 340 ; 
character of moh a 00111'88, 341-343; 
decl.ininR health, accident at Marsh· 
field, ~ ; return to Marab1ie!d, ainks 
ateaouy, 344; death and burial, 346 ; 
disappointmente in his later yoers, 
346 i his great BUCceB8 in life, 347; 
hfa presence, 348; character of his 
intellect, 348, 349; dignity, 349; 
character 88 a statesman, 350; sense 
of humor, 351; charm in conversa.
tion, 352; large nature, love of large 

:~e::ao} ::::n3rJ:m:rt!d . 
=~ ~,:nu:.a::=i f'!:U: 
inge, Indilference to debt, 356; "". 
travagance, 357 i &ttacked on money 

E:!l:"J :!:iLSi!tu.!':i %~.~ 
fJOU1'C88 of money, 359; moral force 
not equal to illtellectuaJ, 360; devo
tion to Union, plaoe ill history, 361-
362. 

Webster I Ebenooer, born in Kingston. 
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omIi .... 1II eo Rugen," 6; .. ttl .. at 
Salisbury, 6 ;. marries again, 881"988 
in ReTOlution,7 i physical and men
tal qualitloa, 8; made a judp, 11; 
nsolvea &0 educate Daniel, 12;· COD
eento '" let Eaekie! go '" ~_ 
1M; disappointment'" Dame!' ..... 
fuaal of c1erkabip, 31; death, 32; 
otrong l'aderalia$, anecdote, 43. 

Webater, Bdward, Major, death of, 
270. • 

Webater, Eaelr:ieJ. anecdote of hla 
lending Dame! money, 16; obtains 
COIIBOIlt of hla father '" go '" col
lege, ~ \ _ .. ochcol in lIoatoo, 
98; adm1tted '" bart 32; otrong Fed
aralia$, 4S; death 01, 206, 

We_r, Graoe, daoa:hter of Dame! 
Webater, i11neaa, 65; death, 10. 
We~ Graoe F1~er, _ wife of 

Mr. webeter; ID8n1IIj!8 aod char
_,41, ti; death, 164. 

Webeter Thomaa, - of name, 6. 
'W heel;;:J.~-EleaaerL founder of Dan

mouti,"(:.;llege, 10. 
Wheelock, Jolm, lIloeeada hla father 

aa Preoident of Dartmouth College, 
76; begiDa ..... on truateea; con
aulto Mr. W_, 16; writea '" 
Webeter to appear before leglala
ti ... oommittea, '11; remowd from 
preaidency and goes 0_ to the 
Democrata, 18; origlDator of the 
doctrine of impalr~~tiOD of ;:tncta. 81; _ • e-., 

WhIg PartyL~ of, 151 ; ecmdItI"" 
inl~~; oominata ~~ 
237 I 238; carries the country in 1840, 
lKO; auger against TIler,260; m ..... 
man ~ Mr. Webater' ..... 
maiDlng m Tyler'. cabiDet, 257; ...,. 
tacks of, in Maaaacbuaetta, upoD l)
ler, 258; silence about slavery and 
Texas, are defeated in 1&14, 262, 
289 i nominate Taylor, 273; indiffer
ence to.Mr. Webster'awarning aato 
Texas, 988; attitude in regard to 

'C!,-:r,y~ u!~31~minatiOD of 

White, Stoph~ .... of murder of, 
Webeter' •• peach for prooecuti~ 
198 fl.; Webster'. fee in, 369. 

Wilmot Proviso, Mr. Webster's news 
o~ 291-293; embodied in 0re!<0D 
Bill, 296; aball it be applied to New 
Mexico, 299; attacked in 1th of 

w~~::.:t for State in' 
Dartmouth caae at Waabington, un
prepared, makes poor argument, 84 
91; anecdote of daughter of and 
Mr. Webater, 193. 

Wood, Dr., of ~~ Webeter" 
'tutor, 12.13. 

Woodward, William B., eacretary of 
Dew board of trusteea i I.CtiOD 

W~ stuart, 161 

YAlWllY1_!"1LI.WI L., attack on Webo etor, __ 
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II A group of books of great value to readers of 
our literature." Hamilton W. Mabie. 

II Admirable literary biographies." 
:I7ze Book Buyer, ,N. Y. . 

AMERICAN 
MEN OF LETTERS 
fj~;tr:;~~HIS series of literary biogra

phies is intended to·present il). 
a group of lives of American 

IlItt\.",llllu,r/JIVI men of letters a biographical 
history of our literature. The 
biographers, being Americans, 
have been generally familiar 
with the surroundings in which 
their subjects lived, and the 
conditions under which their 
work was done. They have, 
therefore, been enabled to com
bine critical estimates with 
right insight and sympathetic 
understanding. 

The series is distinguished 
by including Holmes's Emer

son, Warner's Irving-, Woodberry's Poe and 
Hawthorne, and Higginson's Longfellow. New 
volumes are being added as rapidly as may be, 
so as to bring the series to a practical com
pleteness and unity within a reasonable period. 
The list is given on the following pages. 



~be boIume, now in prtparation are 
SIDNEY LANIER.' By Edwin Mims. 
JOHN LOTHROP MOTLEY. 

By Edward G. Bourne. 
JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL. 

By Ferris Greenslet. 
BRET HARTE. By Henry Childs Merwin. 
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES. 

By Samuel M. Crothers. 
WALT WHITMAN. By Bliss Perry. 

~e boIumt, aIrtabp pub~bab art 
WILLIAM. CULLEN BRYANT. 

By John Bigelow. 
J. FENIMORE COOPER. 

By T. R. Lounsbury. 
GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS. 

By Edward Cary. 
RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 

By Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. 

By John Bach McMaster. 
NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE. 

By George Eo Woodberry. 
WASHINGTON IRVING. 

By Charles Dudley Warner. 

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW. 
By Thomas Wentworth Higginson. 



MARGARET FULLER OS SOLI. 
By Thomas Wentv:0rth Higginson. 

FRANCIS PARKMAN. 
By Henry D. Sedgwick. 

EDGAR ALLAN POE. 
By George E. Woodberry. 

WILLIAM H. PRESCOTT. 
By Rollo Ogden. 

GEORGE RIPLEY. 
By O. B. Frothingham. 

WILLIAM GILMORE SIMMS. 
By William P. Trent. 

BAYARO TAYLOR. 
By Albert H. Smyth. 

HENRY D. THOREAU. 
By Frank B. Sanborn. 

NOAH· WEBSTER. 
By Horace E. Scudder •. 

JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER. 
. By George Rice Carpenter. , 

NATHANIEL PARKER WILLIS. 
By Henry A. Beers. 

Eaell Of Ike Move 7Jolumes, I6mo, wilk portrait. 
Price, 1I.25, postpaid, excepl Ike "Hawtkorne," 
Ike "LongftIIO'llJ," Ike .. Parkman," Ike .. Prescoll," 
anti Ike "Wkittier," wkick are II JO, net, postage 
IO cents. 

HOUG~TON, MIFFLIN & COMPANY 
4 PARK ST., BOSTON; 85 FIFTH AvE., NEW YORK 

388 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO 



~ommtnt on latt abbition# to tbbt 
. #trit# 

JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER. 
. By George Rice Carpenter. 

It furnishes a sympathetic, orderly, and authorita
tive biography, gracefully written, with an excellent 

. portrait. Detroit Free Press. 

The volume is a genuinely valuable contribution 
to literary history. 

The Congregationalist, Boston. 

And is one of the be~t of an exc~ent series. 
Clevelantl Plain Dealer. 

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW. 
By Thomas Wentworth Higginson. 

An example of graceful, dignified, and adequate 
biography. . Chicago Post. 

Every lover of Longfellow will be grateful to Mr. 
Higginson. TIu Nation, New York. 

Happily couples strength with grace, and finality 
with charm. Boston Herald. 

Each, $r.ro, net. Postage ro (mts. 

HOUGHTON. MIFFLIN & COMPANY 
BOSTON AND NEW YORK 


